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Abstract: A mycelium-based bio-composite is composed of fungal mycelia 
and natural fibers. This type of material is also used in the architecture and 
design industry. In this study, it aims to choose 4 types of local mushroom 
species (Pleurotus ostreatus, Lentinus polychrous, Lentinula edodes, and 
Flammulina velutipe) and two types of substrates (coconut husk and rice husk) 
to test the growth of the mushroom mycelia and form 3-dimensional bio-
composites. There were two different experiments, the measurement of the 
mushroom growth in the substrates in test tubes and the formation of the 3D 
bio-composites. In the first experiment, it suggested that P. ostreatus grew on 
the coconut husk (5.6 ± 0.53 cm at day 15) significantly better than the others 
(p≤0.05). On contrary, the mycelial growth of all mushrooms in the rice husk 
was not satisfying because they stopped growing after day 4. Thus, in the test 
tubes, it can be said the coconut husk was the substrate significantly better than 
the rice husk to grow the mushrooms (p≤0.05). However, to form the 3D bio-
composites, the result turned out to be different. L. polychrous was the 
mushroom species that could grow and colonize in the bottles containing rice 
husk better than the others. Thus, the successful formation of 3D mycelial bio-
composite was from the combination of L. polychrous and rice husk. This 
research provided the results for further experiments on large-scale 3D bio-
composite production and mechanical properties tests.   
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1. Introduction 

Buildings keep growing every year for demanding of people’s lifestyle, but they also produce 
construction wastes such as glasses, woods, concretes, steels, bricks, or plastic materials, etc. 
They become influential factors to environmental sanitation and people. Scientists try to find 
solutions to innovate the use of biological resources to replace non-renewable resources. 
Because of the increasing demand for “green” materials and productive processing, scientists 
have been developed the new method and product called bio-composite and bio-based 
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materials (Girometta et al., 2019, pp. 11-22). Such biomaterials are made from bacteria, algae, 
or fungi, and they are progressively used to produce different bio-based innovations nowadays 
(Karana et al., 2018, pp. 119–136).  

Agriculture is an important economic factor to develop the country. Composting is a recycling 
system of organic wastes in association with beneficial microorganisms of specific temperature 
and aeration to obtain useful organic fertilizers to restore soil fertility and improve the crop 
(Oyewole, 2016, pp. 511–521). The usefulness of agriculture wastes has been acknowledged 
by researchers and scientists in different science fields (Nguyen et al., 2019, pp. 1039–1051). 
Bio-composites from agriculture wastes for growing mushrooms are coconut husk, rice husk, 
rice straws, or coffee husk. Rice husk composts with soil mixture to improve the yield of many 
crops effectively as a good fertilizer to rice under diverse irrigation periods (Aliyu et al., 2011, 
pp. 74–79). The mixture of poultry waste and coconut husk are composites to speed up the 
decomposition and improve the crop products (Anbuselvi & Kumar, 2017, pp. 94–96).  

Most people have general knowledge mushrooms can be food and medicines, but they do not 
know fungi play important roles in bioproduction. Mycelium is essential to provide nutrition 
to the soil, and it also plays a key role in ecosystems in the environment (Stamets, 2005, pp. 
103–110). A mycelium-based composite is a combination of natural fibers and mycelium 
which is used as a binding compound, and it has successfully replaced nonrenewable materials 
(Travaglini et al., 2013, pp. 517–535). Mycelium is from fungi including mushroom. Various 
types of mushrooms have been used to produce composites. For instance, Pleurotus ostreatus 
was cultured with supplements for cultivating the mycelium on wheat bran to produce materials 
as masonry in construction and this mycelium-based composite was tested for compressive 
strength (Ghazvinian et al., 2019, pp. 505–514). In the article of Tacer-Caba et al., (2020, p. 
108728), Lentinula edodes and Flammulina velutipes were grown on Petri dishes and fed on 
oat husk as mycelium composites for density measurement, and they were determined for 
dynamic mechanical properties to analyze the potential of the composites for sustainable 
materials.   

Due to these effective promising properties of agriculture wastes and mushrooms, therefore the 
preparation of bio-composites obtained from local mushrooms mycelia, Pleurotus ostreatus, 
Lentinula edodes, Flammulina velutipes, and Lentinus polychrous and agricultural wastes (rice 
husks and coconut husks) as growth substrates were interesting to be achieved in this study.  

2. Objectives of the study 

2.1 To collect and isolate 4 local mushrooms, P. ostreatus, L. edodes, F. velutipes and L. 
polychrous to test for the growth on two different substrates, rice husks, and coconut husks. 
2.2 To form the 3D mycelium composites from the collected mushrooms and the substrates.  

3. Literature review  

The construction sector becomes the main factor to develop the country and earn benefits, but 
construction wastes are harmful to the environment and human society. Researchers and 
scientists take this challenge and innovate bio-composites which are from different living 
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organisms e.g. algae, fungi, and bacterial as biomaterials in order to reduce the environmental 
impacts.  

3.1 Construction wastes 

The construction sector has become a key role for countries all over the world for development. 
It also reflects their countries economic growth based on this sector. However, it leads to an 
increase in the number of construction wastes and landfills for disposal too. Material wastes 
consist of glasses, concretes, ceramics, roof tiles, steels, soil, woods, bricks, or plastic materials, 
etc. Construction materials will become wastes when they are no longer considered of value to 
retain, and they are also difficult to be recycled. Construction wastes are considered as solid 
pollution harmful to the environment. Moreover, fossil fuel-based materials which are known 
as nonrenewable resources, also serve as building materials. If people use them until they reach 
the limitation, those resources can be lost infinitely because they take a million years to restore 
themselves again. In the EU, the construction waste quantities were caused by more than 700 
million tons per year (Iacoboaea et al., 2019, pp. 30-52). Malaysian government reported that 
Hulu Selangor district was found about 39.3% of construction wastes (Nagapan et al., 2012, 
pp. 325-330). In 2005, construction wastes in the UK about 28 million tons were thrown into 
landfills and Australia disposed of about 7 million tons of construction wastes from 2006 to 
2007 (Fadiya et al., 2014, pp. 1-9). 

3.2 Alternative biodegradable materials 

Scientists produce bio-materials from bio-composite processing to replace petroleum and 
plastic products in the construction sector to reduce wastes. In this research, four biodegradable 
materials are taken to describe what they are, and how to produce them. Nowadays, scientists 
start to replace nonrenewable materials with these biomaterials.   

3.2.1 Bacteria-based material 

Concretes are used as materials in construction all around the world. They play an important 
role to support buildings, roads, bridges, and houses, etc. However, concretes cannot avoid 
cracks. Scientists found a new technology which could heal the cracks by expedited calcium 
carbonate (CaCO3) called bacteria-based self-healing. Bacterial-based self-healing is an 
innovative technology which uses CaCO3 to repair open micro-cracks in concretes (Nguyen et 
al., 2019, p. 103340). Such carbonates (CO2-

3) and CaCO3 were produced by bacteria which 
were useful healers due to high consistent with cement compositions to heal cracks of concretes 
both interior and exterior (Seifan et al., 2016). During casting the concretes mixtures, spores 
of a bacterium named Sporosarcina pasteurii was mixed with nutrients, then spores produced 
CaCO3 and exposed to moisture and air for sealing the cracks (Xu et al., 2018, pp. 5-11).  

3.2.2 Desert sand concrete   

Desert sand is a renewable resource of natural crushed rocks. It is used to produce non-toxic, 
low-carbon, and naturally decomposed concretes and plays a significant role in high demand 
construction development (Zhang et al., 2019, pp. 1-18). The main ingredients were followed: 
fly ash, desert sand with the modulus of 0.721, polyvinyl alcohol fiber (PVA), superplasticizer, 
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and freshwater. These chemical compositions were developed desert sand concretes (Che et al., 
2019, pp. 238-245).   

3.2.3 Bio-based plastic 

Bio-based plastic or bioplastic is another newly innovated material which can be applied in 
industries, agriculture, or constructions to replace nonrenewable resources. Bioplastic is 
“biobased, biodegradable, or can be both” which its carbon is produced from a renewable plant 
or animal source (Özdamar & Ateş, 2018a, pp. 1-9). The mixture was molded with 15 × 15 × 
15 cm steel-concrete molds, formed from starch, heated below 950C in a hot plate, then dried 
in an oven to produce the bioplastic (Özdamar & Ateş, 2018b, pp. 249-260).  

3.2.4 Mycelium-based materials 

There is another new technology called mycelium-based material to innovate bioproduct to 
replace the nonrenewable product and reduce wastes too. Mycelium-based composite is the 
result of the structure of filamentous fungi or mushrooms species grow on different natural 
fibers to produce bio-materials or 3-D structure mushroom (Appels et al., 2019, pp. 64-71). 
Mycelium-based materials can be applied for industrial materials as biodegradable alternative 
resource to develop a broad scope of production in the fields of architectures and industrial 
design such as bricks to walls (Attias et al., 2017, pp. 2-11). 

3.3 Mushrooms  

Mushrooms are classified in Kingdom Fungi, and they have a part functioning as a reproductive 
structure which springs up from the ground like plants, and roughly equivalent like flowers 
(Nicolas & Ogamé, 2006, p. 223). They are neither plant nor vegetation, but they either single-
cell, multi-cellular, or spores outgrowth structure including molds, yeasts, and mushrooms 
which are fed on natural fibers (Jones et al., 2017, pp. 241-257). Mycelium is an association of 
interwoven and sting-like fungal hyphae which composes the vegetation part of mushroom 
growth by stretching and splitting their hyphae into substrates (Karana et al., 2018, pp. 119-
136 ). In this study, 4 different local mushrooms for the experiment were chosen. First, 
Pleurotus ostreatus or oyster mushrooms are classified in Family Pleurotaceae, originated from 
China, and they have been distributed worldwide as a common tasty mushroom and grow 
commercially around the world as a food source (Piska et al., 2016, pp. 484-518). Secondly, 
Lentinula edodes or shiitake mushrooms are in Family Omphalotaceae as edible mushrooms 
from India to East Asia. They have been cultivated worldwide, popular for cooking and known 
as value traditional medicines in Asian countries too (Cassileth, 2011, pp. 1-3). Thirdly, 
Flammulina velutipes or enoki mushrooms are in the family Physalacriaceae. They are white, 
long, and thin tasty mushrooms are known for nutritional value and popular ingredients in 
Asian cuisines such as China, Japan, or Korea (Mahfuz et al., 2018, pp. 705-711). Finally, 
Lentinus polychrous are in Family Polyporaceae, a native edible mushroom from India to 
southeast Asia, and they can be found in every region of Thailand; especially, in northeastern 
and northern Thailand as popular medicinal fungi and the cell wall of this mushroom contains 
polysaccharides possessing the health beneficial property and ligninolytic enzymes used in the 
biotechnological and environmental application(Sharma et al., 2015, pp. 1-16; Fangkrathok, 
2019, pp. 49-57). 
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3.4 Culturing and growth 

The growth of mushrooms is associated with different factors including temperature, moisture, 
and media. Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) is common for culturing fungi. The ingredients of 
PDA were followed: potato 200 g, dextrose 200 g, agar 20 g, and distilled water 1,000 ml. 
Media and Petri dishes were autoclaved at 1210C for 30 min. Mushroom’s inner parts were 
placed in PDA Petri dishes and incubated at a temperature dark room. Substrates were 
autoclaved for 30 min at 1210C before inoculating. The water content was measured at the 
beginning of the experiment to test whether the substrate contained about 65% of water for 
fungal growth (Attias et al., 2017, pp. 505-514). Jones et al., (2017, pp. 241-257) reported 
inoculation conditions had an important consequence to increase fungi growth rate on 
substrates from 5 to 14 days. Also, the temperature was important for the initial growth rate 
between 18 to 220C. Mycelium of Pleurotus ostreatus and Pleurotus cystidiosus were 
maintained in these different media including Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA), Sweet Potato 
Dextrose Agar Medium (SPDA), Yam Dextrose Agar Medium (YDA), and Malt Extract Agar 
Medium (MEA) to measure for 8 days. PDA (9.00 ± 0.00 and 3.92 ± 0.05 cm) and YDA (9.00 
± 0.00 3.98 ± 0.09 cm) were suitable for the mycelium growth of both species (Hoa & Wang, 
2015, pp. 14-23). 

3.5 Mycelium bio-composites  

Bio-composite is classified as green material consisting of natural fibers which are 
biodegradable (Dicker et al., 2014, pp. 280-289). Scientists have used bio-composites and 
investigated their properties e.g. density, modulus, natural fiber composites, toughness, thermal 
conductivity, high temperature, and so on (Nusyirwan et al., 2019, pp. 1-11). A mycelium brick 
as one of the bio-composites is formed from agriculture waste with the mycelium to produce 
3D structure (Santhosh et al., 2018, pp. 3066-3068). They can be used as materials with strong 
flexure and non-flammable building materials which can release less smoke and CO2 (Jones et 
al., 2018, pp. 816-825). Nowadays, the architectural and construction industry has recently 
taken interest in using mycelium bricks to replace clay bricks. They are known as 
environmentally friendly material while clay bricks are produced from muddy clay which is 
the result of deforestation and harmful to the environment and human (Kishan et al., 2018. pp. 
484-518) 

3.6 Agriculture waste for mycelium growth 

Agriculture waste is defined as the non-product output of production from cultivating and 
agricultural activities such as grains, vegetables, or crops (Obi et al., 2016, p. 957). Agriculture 
has expanded three times over the past 50 years due to the development of land, agricultural 
needs, mechanical improvement, and population expansion which approximately result in 23.7 
million tons of agriculture products per day globally (Duque-Acevedo et al., 2020, p. 1-22). 
Around 80% of solid wastes are from farms in form of organic decay, so agricultural wastes 
such as straw, coconut shells, and others are contributing varieties of helpful materials for many 
purposes (Nguyen et al., 2019, pp. 1039-1051). In this review, there are 2 agricultural wastes, 
coconut husk, and rice husk to be mentioned.  
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3.6.1 Coconut husk 

Coconut husk or coir is a natural fiber from the outer part between the hard-inner shell and the 
external part of a coconut. In a study by Christita & Suryawan, (2018, pp. 35-41), pieces of 
coconut husk were cut (1.2 cm × 0.5 cm) and disinfected with 70% alcohol and 10% 
hypochlorite before placed into culture medium tubes and incubated with Pleurotus ostreatus 
at 280C and the average length of mycelium grew 14.5 cm on 28 days. Following a study by 
Albuquerque et al., (2016, pp. 1767-1775), coconut husk pieces (1.2 cm × 0.5 cm) were 
disinfected with 70% alcohol and 10% hypochlorite, placed onto PDA culture medium, and 
incubated with Aspergillus niger and Trichoderma reesei at 280C for 14 days to enhance the 
hydrolytic activity for ethanol production from disposed of coconut husk.   

3.6.2 Rice husk 

The rice husk or rice hull is the coat on the grain of rice. This agricultural waste is also a 
supplement for fostering the growth of a mushroom. In the study by Arifin & Yusuf, (2013, pp. 
504-508), rice husk were prepared and filled in the test tubes and sterilized at 1210C for around 
15 min and they left samples cool for 24 hours before physical properties testing. Researchers 
found that the specimens had high density because rice husk was lighter than wheat grain. 
Moreover, in the study by Hanai et al., (2005, pp. 123-127), 3 kg of rice husks were crushed 
until they became powder and could absorb 18-liter of methanol and kept at room temperature 
for two weeks. Then, the powder was weighted for 10 mg to put into a Petri dish and co-
cultured with Coprinopsis cinerea, Grifola frondosa, Lentinus edodes, and Pleurotus eryngii at 
80 mg/ml concentration to compared with non-treated methanol rice husk. It showed that the 
fungal mycelia could be stimulated to grow more in rice husk treated with methanol compared 
to non-treated ones.  

4. Research Methodology 

In this research, the two natural fibers were selected as substrates for growing the mycelium, 
coconut husk and rice husk. The 4 mushrooms obtained from the local market in Thailand were 
Pleurotus ostreatus (Oyster mushroom), Lentinula edodes (Shiitake mushroom), Lentinus 
polychrous, and Flammulina velutipe (Enoki mushroom). Then, the mushrooms were isolated 
for pure cultures and grown on two substrates, rice husk and coconut husk for producing the 
bio-composites. 

4.1 Specimen isolation  

Each mushroom species was isolated for the pure mushroom mycelia. Small tissues (1 ×1 mm2) 
inside the fresh mushrooms were taken using sterile surgical blades. Then, they were placed on 
Petri dishes containing potato dextrose agar (PDA). The plates were kept at room temperature 
for 7 days to let the fungi grow under dark conditions. The mycelia growing from the 
mushroom tissues were isolated on the new PDA to obtain the pure culture for another 7 days 
and stored at room temperature for further experiment.   
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4.2 Mushroom growth on the substrates in test tubes 

Coconut husk and rice husk were autoclaved for 30 min in 1210C. Then, the substrates were 
weighted for 2 g and put into the sterile tube before adding 1 ml of distilled H2O in substrates 
to moist them. After that, the mycelium plugs of each mushroom species from the previous 
experiment were placed on top of the substrate. This was achieved in 5 replicates. Then, they 
were kept for 15 days for mycelium growth at room temperature. The mycelium growth in both 
substrates was measured and recorded every 3 days.  

4.3 Mushroom growth on the substrates in boxes  

Twenty-four boxes were prepared for coconut husk and rice husk. Each autoclaved substrate 
was weighted for 20 g and put into the boxes. Then, 12 pieces of mycelium plugs of each 
mushroom species were transferred to each substrate before adding 10 ml of distilled H2O in 
the boxes to provide moisture for the mushrooms. Then, the visual observation of the 
mushroom growth inside the substrates was determined for the formation of mycelium bio-
composites.   

4.4 Mycelium bio-composite in substrates bottles 

Apart from boxes, glass bottles with the substrates were also prepared for the mushroom 
species. The substrates (10 g) were put in the bottles and autoclaved. Before inoculating the 
mushroom mycelia into the bottles, the mycelium from the first experiment was transferred in 
potato dextrose broth (PDB) and agitated at 160 rpm for 7 days. Then, the mushroom mycelium 
growing in PDB was transferred in the provided bottles to visually observe the successful 
formation of mycelium bio-composites.  

4.5 Statistical Analysis  

The growth of the mushroom mycelia was measured for 15 days. The average lengths of the 
samples were compared by using the T-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA) (p≤0.05) in 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) to find significant differences. 

5. Results  

5.1 Mushroom growth on the substrates  

This experiment was conducted to measure the mycelia growth of each mushroom on the 
substrates as shown in Figure 1. The average distances of the mycelia were compared in two 
aspects as follows. 
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Figure 1. Collected mushrooms and substrates; (a) Pleurotus ostreatus, Lentinus polychrous, 
Lentinula edodes and Flammulina velutipe and (b) Coconut husk (CH) and rice husk (RH). 
 
5.1.1 The growth of all mushrooms in each substrate   
 
Mycelium growth of the mushrooms on each substrate was measured for 15 days. According 
to the results shown in Figure 2 on coconut husk, the average growth of P. ostreatus was 5.60 
± 0.53 cm statically faster than L. polychrous (3.04 ± 0.65 cm), F. velutipe (5.38± 1.15 cm), 
and L. edodes (2.30 ± 0.15 cm) (p<0.05). It can be said the mushroom, P. ostreatus was the 
best one on this substrate. However, on the rice husk, the growth of F. velutipe was 1.48 ± 0.24 
cm which was significantly better than the others (p<0.05) as shown in Figure 3.  The growth 
of all mushroom able to travel through the rice husk was found to stop at day 4 for F. velutipe 
(1.48 ± 0.24 cm) and at day 1 for P. ostreatus (1.14 ± 0.54 cm), L. edodes (0.44 ± 0.60 cm) and 
L. edodes (0.20 ± 0.04 cm).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Average growth of 4 mushroom species in coconut husk for 15 days. 
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Figure 3. Average growth of 4 mushroom species in rice husk for 15 days. 
 
In the test tubes, the mushroom mycelium in rice husk did not grow well because their lengths 
were still the same from the fourth day meaning that the coconut husk could keep moisture for 
the mycelium to grow. Especially, the mycelium of P. ostreatus mushroom was the best one 
from day 1 until day 15. In comparison with coconut husk, this substrate was not able to 
maintain the moisture long enough for the mycelium to grow.  
 
5.1.2 The growth of each mushroom in the substrates  
 
Based on the graph below (Figure 4), L. polychrous was able to grow better in coconut husk 
than rice husk based on the T-test (p<0.05) at all time intervals. For P. ostreatus, the result was 
also the same, significant growth in the coconut husk compared to the rice husk. However, F. 
velutipe and L. edodes grew quite slow in coconut husk and they grew only on the first day in 
the rice husk. Then, they stopped growing. In conclusion, based on the statistical test, the 
growth of P. ostreatus was the best among all mushrooms in the test tubes containing the 
coconut husk substrate.   
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Figure 4. The growth of each mushroom species in coconut husk and rice husk for 15 days. 
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5.2 Formation of mycelium bio-composite 

5.2.1 Mycelium bio-composites in substrate boxes 

According to the results of this experiment based on visual observation, the mycelium of the 
mushroom was able to travel better in the boxes with rice husks. Presumably, the rice husk 
particles were larger than coconut husk. Because of this, it could provide rooms with oxygen 
for the mushroom mycelium. Therefore, the mycelium was able to grow throughout this 
substrate box. Also, rice husk contains 20% silica. The mushrooms could absorb it as a fertilizer 
to improve the growth (Sekifuji & Tateda, 2019, pp. 1–9). So, the mushroom mycelium grew 
better in the boxes with rice husk because of the better moisture level, nutrients, and air 
exchange (Owaid et al., 2015, p. 59). The coconut husk could also keep moisture for many 
days in boxes, but this substrate was heavier. The particles were powder-like which became 
very dense when water was added. This might lead to the insufficient level of oxygen for the 
mycelium to form the network. These results were different from the previous experiment. 
Even though the mycelium grew faster in the rice husk, but the contamination was found in all 
boxes. Assumingly, the water level was high in substrates and trapped in the boxes which could 
bring other bacterial and fungal contamination in the samples easily. Also, a high moisture 
level in the substrates results in the disrupted respiration of the mycelium and impossibility of 
the improvement of fungal bodies which could develop non-desired organisms such as bacteria 
and fungi (Bellettini et al., 2019, p. 108728).  Thus, this experiment was unable to find the 
conclusion which one of the mushroom species and substrates were suitable for the 3D bio-
composite formation.  
 
5.2.2 Mycelium bio-composite in substrates bottles 

In this experiment, mycelium was cultured with the substrates contained in the bottles. To avoid the 
contamination, the bottles with the substrates were autoclaved before adding the mushroom 
mycelium. After 30 days, the mycelium of L. polychrous and P. ostreatus mushrooms could grow 
and colonize thoroughly in the rice husk but very slowly in coconut husk bottles (Figure 5). On 
contrary, F. velutipe and L. edodes was unable to colonize their fibrous bodies throughout both 
substrates. The most effective of mycelium growth in this experiment to form the 3D materials was 
L. polychrous among the four species because L. polychrous was able to bind the rice husk particles 
and formed into 3D structures, but P. ostreatus could not do this (Figure 6). This experiment was 
successful to produce the 3D mycelium blocks.  
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Figure 5. Mycelium of L. polychrous and P. ostreatus (oyster) mushroom in rice husk bottles 
and coconut husk bottles. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Mycelium bio-composites derived from L. polychrous in rice husk. 
 
6. Discussions and conclusions 
 
Based on the graph of mycelium growth on the substrates (Figure 2 and Figure 3), coconut 
husk has a higher amount of fiber called lignocellulose influential to the growth of the 
mycelium in the test tubes and the particles of the coconut husk was small which could hold 
the moisture longer than the rick husk. Also, the morphology of coconut husk was similar to 
the host tree or the natural habitat of P. ostreatus, and it had more powder to keep the humidity 
for the mycelium to grow  (Albuquerque et al., 2016, pp. 1767–1775; Christita, 2018, pp. 35–
41). These were the reasons why P. ostreatus grew faster than other species. On the other hand, 
the rice husk could be dried up quickly bringing about less humidity for mycelium growth. An 
article of Chukwurah et al., (2012, pp. 8979-8985), reported that P. ostreatus grew on different 
substrates: maize straw, maize cob, palm kernel cake, sawdust, spent grain, rice bran, lime, and 
water. The fastest mycelia growth was respectively found in these following substrates; 
sawdust, palm kernel cake, and maize cob because they were known as proteinaceous nutrients 
to support mycelia and mushroom growth. Less than 50% of mycelial growth rate was detected 
in the other substrates because these waste materials lacked the protein matter or other factors 
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such as the structure or physical properties suitable for the mushroom to grow. So, P. ostreatus 
performed better when cultivated in lignocelluloses rich waste materials. In agreement with 
articles by Albuquerque et al., (2016, pp. 1767–1775); Christita, (2018, pp. 35–41), and 
Chukwurah et al., (2012, pp. 8979–8985), P. ostreatus  grew better than the other three species 
in coconut husk because coconut husk was known as the lignocellulose substrate. 

In addition, fungal growth also depends on methods and techniques in order to produce the 3-
dimensional mycelium bio-composites. For instance, mycelium bricks used in construction such as 
a small house and teahouse are made from the combination of fungal or mushroom mycelium and 
agriculture wastes (Karana et al., 2018, pp. 119-136). Based on the article by Xing et al.,(2018, pp. 
2-8), different species of the mushroom had different growth patterns in the substrates. Also, there 
are several factors to consider for the material products such as conditions for rapid mycelium 
growth in the substrates, rates of substrates decay, and methods to stop the colonization of the fungi 
and other microorganisms. The growth rate of the mushroom mycelium is one of the factors to be 
considered when forming the 3D bio-composites because each fungus is different in their 
colonization strategies. According to the article by  Kishan et al., (2018, pp. 484-518), the mycelium 
was transferred in the brick mold for growing and leave for one week in a dark place. Then samples 
were dried and heated to stop the bacterial growth and let them get hardened. After the bricks got 
hardened, they were heated again to sterile the bricks before testing the properties. Thus, in this 
study, the 3D mycelium-based bio-composites successfully derived from L. polychrous mushroom 
and rice husk will be produced in a larger number and tested for the properties.   
 
The finding of this research provides information on the mycelium-based bio-composite as an 
alternative material to reduce the use of nonrenewable ones including developing a new concept of 
green material. Even though this research does not provide the final product as mycelium brick, the 
mushroom species, and substrate suitable for producing 3D materials were found. Even though P. 
ostreatus mushroom grew very well in the test tubes containing the coconut husk but it could not 
perform the ability to produce the 3D composite. Instead, L. polychrous was able to keep growing 
in the bottles containing the rice husk and successful to give the desired 3D composites. The 
conditions to form the 3D materials reported in this study will be used to produce a larger number 
of the mycelium composites for testing mechanical properties.     
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